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that Governor
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the west coast a tragedy that Chairmen of county defense Chief Deputy Victor Rosen-berge- r

will make Pearl Harbor sink In councils will organize county sal-
vage
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of dlspleasinR foreign powers and
a maudlin attitude toward fifth
columnists."

Ho said the tragedy might nev-
er have occurred had the house
committee on activi-
ties, which he heads, been "per-
mitted" to disclose last September
Its findings, on Japanese espion-
age.

Dies said he would make public
within a week or two "a full and
complete report" on Japanese es-

pionage and sabotage in this coun-

try, including official letters dis- -
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ficial Washington toward thei whole fifth column question."
Jurned Down by House.

Dies was arguing unsuccess
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fully in favor of his amendments
to specify communists and bund-ist- s

as foreign agents in a pend-
ing alien propaganda registra-
tion bill, and force them to file
lists of their members and rec-
ords of their finances.

The house, by a standing vote
of 228 to 40, rejected Dies' mo-
tion to recommitt the bill to com-
mittee and then passed it as it
stood, without specifying the
groups he named.

A joint house and senate con-
ference committee recommended
elimination of the Dies amend-
ments, contending that everyone
engaging in activities for a for-

eign power was blanketed by the
measure and that the specifica-
tions were not necessary.

Jnators Plan Inquiry.
Senator Bone (D., Wash.) said

yesterday that Pacific coast sena-
tors will meet soon to consider
the problems arising from the
presence of large numbers of Ja-

panese on the coast and will sur-
vey measures taken to protect
the people from air raids and fifth
column activities.

"We want to thresh out the
question of whether a definite
program of protection is under
way and whether the controls are
adequate. Lot of people out there
are badly frightened," Bone said.

There are about 14,000 Japan-
ese in Washington and a large
number In California, he pointed
out."

Other senators have complain-
ed about vague answers from the

Owners Asked to Call forin the third grade and a girl in
the first. Mr. Haines is employed
as a truck driver at a local mill.

Loss of Tankers Means
Gas Rationing, Claim Dishes at C. of C. Office

VktorrfolkPHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28 It was reported today from the
Driv and togidar(AP) Sol A. Herzog of NewAzalea

AZALEA, Jan. 28. Mrs. Inez York, counsel for the eastern
states gasoline dealers conference,
predicts that gasoline rationingSmith and daughter, Janet, and

son, Jackie, left Friday afternoon is "just around the corner, be
for Westwood, Calif., where they cause of s and

military requirements.will spend several days visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith and

Sofasrar emplPTMe m buyiaq DsJwis Bond

raqukslr. Thiouqb a Toluntary plan. aeh

daddM how such ho want to Mt asld.
Tho company cooporatao by loaulacly deducting
Ihbi "aalary aUotmont icom wagts and with iho

acaunulalod sotUkjs which or

dtoocUy to oaV "yoo by Unci Sam.

He told about 400 delegates
from 14 states yesterday that tho
fuel may be one of the first com

office of the Roseburg chamber
of commerce that a number of
unclaimed dishes are being held
at that office. The dishes were
used at Christmas time, when a

group of Roseburg women pro-
vided food for a number of sol-

diers. Some of the dishes were
not collected by their owners and
were removed to the chamber of
commerce office. It is requested
that theyfbe claimed immediately!
Those not claimed within the
next few days, it is stated, wijl
bo given away or destroyed.
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Cherub Milk

Bordens Milk 3 ti! jb& OthuiH Uuu

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark and fam-

ily.
Mr. and, Mis. Frank Hill and

L. S. Joty transacted business
and shojf tmRoseburg Satur-
day. , i. . . .

modities rationed by Leon Hen-
derson under his new powers.

i- - IThe dealers, in a scries of reso
d or White19cBaking Powder "''. enn i. pk.39cKalph fc.who is empioyea

i (t Tiinlii'll'tt oxcftit 29c Bearn, rwfi
lutions, proposed a mandatory
closing of stations between 7 p.
m. and 7 a. m. and a dealers' mar-

gin of five cents a gallon on
sales instead of four cents.

Soup

Grapefruit Juice Tow,i;.I0T"Im' 2c
Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice ,1' 19c
Canada ury almrll. vair im 6

Airway Coffee IA, 19c "x; 55c
Nob Hill Coffee ,,,, 23c 2 45c

OMnkt-- or Stl jdlii'OJiit cun
at Sweet a spent the week-
end herdrffag relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaedecke
visited over the week-en- at Val- -

ii i c 9cl icrancy viiwv. jyrup H. ,, No. I'UU 13c
15c

Sugar Belle Peas
Emerald Bay Spinach

government when attempts to
learn of protective steps are
made.

No. 2(4
Canlejo and San Francisco, Calif.

D. T. Johns made a Business Highway Peaches No. su en n27c 2,b 53c
31c 2 61ctrip to Grants Pass Satuiday.

Edwards Coffee
L.ottee M. j, . ,,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jantzcr Cestle Crest Peaches No

P. A. or Velvetian Defense Arms from Central Point visited
friends and relatives here Friday.

Aunt Dinah Molasses 19c
Pioneer Minced Clams 7Vic
Shrimp wet can 15c
Nu-Bo- ra Gran. Soap "tlT 19e
Brillo Soap Pads u.md kf. 15c
Kitchen Brooms B.a,., 39c
oread iiii loaf
Mankind Dog Food 3 Nu. t tiua 25c

for Police Aides
Can

Aanorted
JurThey also went on to Camas Val Marasca Preserves

m.u:. c.i

21c
10c
37c
29c
13c
25c

ley to attend to business. VMmmM
Nescafe Coffee (.M ,.u 37c
Gardenside Hot Sauce 4 JiS 15c
Crescent Mustard ,12.ot. jUP 15c
Duchess Salad Dressing j,',: 36c
Kraft Miracle Whip f,li 39c

Mrs. Jim Pickett lelt Monday
morning for Eugene where she
will visit her sisters, Mrs. Mary Grape Nuts Wheat Meal' 1kir.

Albers Old Fash. Oats phiC.McFarland and Mrs. Iona Ross.
urt-

WttNMAffft
COMTMtV

Jim White and Mrs. Allic Gar-lso-

were in Roseburg on busi Mayonnaise Zl'Tr 27c yT' 46cfid Shewedness Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruse of Effective Sqturdoy, Jonuuiy 31, store hours wil be 8 a. m.

to 6 p. m. week days. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Saturdays and
stores wiU be closed alt day Sundays.

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 28 (AP
Civilian defense workers will not
be armed except in the case of
auxiliary policemen, who may
carry arms only when local police
authorities believe it advisable,
the state civilian defense council
said today.

The council also warned, its
volunteer workers not to discuss
locations of aircraft warning
service installations, and asked
county councils not to assign per-
sons who are not physically fit
to activities which require strenu-
ous eflort.

The councils advised persons

Quinos creek visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. frrank 'iripp.

Nalley's Treasure Pickles j"1 15c
Chili Con Carne ''"''"Vh WIl 15c

Libby Corned Beef Hash 22c
Libby Deviled Meat No, w, 5c
Cut Spaghetti, Macaroni J"; 19e

Mrs. Lowell Curtis and Mrs. 1H Vt 0Tom Hunsaker shopped in Grants
Pass Saturday. SUHSWEET PRIMES 19Clb cottonGeorge H. Storr left Monday
for Washington, D. C, where he
has a civil service position.

Air. and Mrs. George Dyer and
who have gas appliances to turn

daughter, Dorothy, from Blue
ff stove burners during black- -

iver visited here Saturday with
its or air raids, but not to turn L. S. Johns. 3off the pilot light. The main gas

valve at the meter should not be Doris Tripp visited over the
week-en- with Edna Mische on
upper Cow creek.turned out just for a'blackout,

but it should be off if bombs
actually drop In the immediate
neighborhood.

Nell Tripp from Talent visited Mi WI

ROLLED OATS J9c ZEE TISSUE 4rfl:i5c
RAISINS 8--s 27c SCOT TOWELS

R . . 10c
CORN MEAL art,J3c SHORTENING

K 63c
S0APstti. 38c B0RAX0c :14c

Distributed by Douglas Distributing Co., Roseburg, Ore.here Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tripp.

Around the County
So-S- o AppetitesCamas Valley

Prices are lor Fri Ian 30,Mis. Jack Parrolt left Monday
47for Pullman, Wash., to visit her

mother, w ho is quite ill.
and Sat,
Jan. 31st tT nnnnGuaranteedMr. and Mrs. Haines and three

children, recently of Rochester,
Washinutiin. are living in a cabin MEATS :4-a- box 19c

Right Up...Ui Kichter's. Two cnimren enier- -

Swift's

Boned and Tiedi i M so.,
' " Ssow t XKLEK

SAKM Predace

is Gttaraateeil FARM-FRES-

Seedless Grapefruit, lb.........4(i
Sunkist Lemons, lb. ......100
Fancy Calavo Avocados,

lb. .. ;..;...............:...;........15i
Solid Lettuce, lb 90
U.S. No. 2, Potatoes, 50 lb $1.13

Sweet, Healthful
M$Y L Navel Oranges

BEADS oi SOAP

wivh. these nou- "
32oz.' I

"I vi) -fl- am And hcre----
-

, ,1'kK. - 21 C

r.KUl tXTRA'lAKI' ,,ons

PICNICS, Lb ?OW
Sirloin Steak Pork Liver

Tondor! Si$,d frW
u 55C ?"!!:..... 23c
Rabbits, lb ..27C
Bacon, any size piece, lb 29
Link Sausage, club style, lb 280

WHITE KING I
UB baked to PSsow

Th,f. because bdl"-r- Thcy.r0 ocm. .

rlw Nabisco mUlcnroum Toilet
SoB

r n r r M rnnn ti I r wrncCONVEHIENf
COMFORTABLE

tcoKomcm
Cenpak Skinned Hams

3 Snow FLAtcns01 Whole or half,
lb -- 35C

BAKED BY. .NABISCO NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY


